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WORKING OUT JAll PROBLEM

Voro Offers to Sell Lota or Bent the Build*

ings to the Oily,

IOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS ON PROPOSITION

Bcn <lnint In Fat or of City nnlliling-
It * Own Structure In Knit
_ Tnkliifr llolil of the

Council *

Half a Cozen additional propositions to-

furn'sh the city with Jail quarters or lo-

cations
¬

for a new building were opened at
the meeting of the Hoard of Public Works
ymtcrday afternoon. No action was taken
on the bids , but they will be coroldercd la
joint cession at the regular committee meal ¬

ing next Monday afternoon. The proposi-

tion
¬

* were as follow i :

rirt National Bink-Will sell lot on
northwest corner of Fifteenth nnd Jackson
streets for $10000 Wl 1 accept general fund
yarants for $ "XX ) encli , payable monthly
beginning .Tnninry 1 , 1M9-

.W.
.

. It. Horn in Will sell Jot B , block 93 ,

60x132 ftct , on cast side of Tenth street
bctncen Dolge nml Cnpltol for
10000. AVI11 nccnpt rlty lot at Ninth nnd-
Hcianrd streets for JTOM), In exchange.

George P. Ilcmls. Agent Will sell prop-
erty

¬

OLctipled by Elkhorn Valley house , In-

cluding
¬

Improvements for t2iCOO. or give
tlfeil subject to mort iigu of $10,000 In ex-
change

-
for Howard street lot and {2CO-

each.
!)

.
Champion S Chase Will sell lot at

Thirteenth iml Dodgo. C0xl32 feet for $27-
000

, -
, or fcr Hem aril strei-t lot and $20000

Paul W. HurlMch-WIll sell lot 5 , block
JfiS for $17,500 , or for Howard street lot and
jr. COT

Globe Loan and Trust Compiny Will
lc-i o Old Republican building at Tenth and
Douglas streets Tor three jtars for $200
per month , the city to rnaUo all Improve ¬

ments.
Thomas Murray Will sell lot 4 block 173 ,

nt 1'ourteenth and Jackson streets for-
D$ 993

13 A. nium Will sell lot 2 block 7" . for
n.000 , or for $13,000 and the Howard street
lot.

Members of the council hive practi-
cally

¬

decided that the city will build Its
own Jail. The renting business has been
very expensive and unsatisfactory , and It-

IB believed that the funds to build a Jail on
ono of the city lots can bo secured. It Is
contended that the $12,000 which will bo re-

ceived
¬

as a premium on the refunding bonds
Just Issued can bo used for that purpose and
this will go a good way towards putting up-
a building that " 111 answer the purpose for-
e year or two and which can bo added to-

ns the necessities of the city Increase. No
selection of a site has been agreed on , but
the councilman arc of the opinion that a
trade can be made for some of the city
property which will secure a location that
will bo satisfactory. This secured the plans
for the Jail will bo drawn at once and It Is
proposed to have the building ready for
occupancy within ninety days-

.PIlOPnilTY
.

OF THE CITY.-

As
.

the city owns real estate valued at over
$3,000,000 , It Is thought that there would be-
no niniculty In discovering some ono who will
bo willing to exchange a Jail alto for some
of the city property. Nearly any piece of
city property aside from the parks , engine
houses and high school grounds could be
made available to exchange. In order that
property owners may know exactly what
property the city owns Comptroller Wcstberg
has pieparcd the following list which con-
tains

¬

the description of every foot of land
owned by the city with Its estimated valua-
tion :
Hanpcom Park , 57.GO acres $ 791,70 (

Kountze I'ark 11. acres 22,0-
01rontentllo I'ark. 107. til acres a I , HOC

liomls Park , 0.40 acrus . 33,4X(
Jefferson Square , 1.72 acres 240,00
Capitol Squire , 8 2 acres G'0,0-
01Pro'vcct Hill cemetery , 13 SI acres. . C0.4-
0IHlmcbaugh Park , 1.10 ncres 230-
Rlverv'ew' Park , C3.2S acres 77,70
Sillier Park , 78. acres 77G
Elmwood Park. 20S.13 acres ITO.1H
City Hall , lots B and 6. b'ock 110. . . . 592,67
Library , block 162,98
No. 2 Engine House , lot 4 , block

12-
1No

6,40-

G,00
3. hook and ladder , lot 1 , block

It , Rogers' add
No. li hose , lot 7 , Jacobs' add 7.001-

C.76
No. 11 , hose , lot C , block 5 , Myers *

It. & T. add
No. 10 , hose , lot 8 , Clirh Place 7,11
No. 7. hose , lot 4 , block 12 , Isaac's

& S. add 8,09
No 8, hose lot 0, block 3 , Orchard

Hill 1

No
6,90

9, hose , lot 23 , block 4 , Deer
Park 7,39

No.r , engine hous-c , lot 1 , block 263. . ',02
No. 6 , engine house , lot 13 , block 1 ,

Armstrong's add 11,00
Lot C. block 310 3.V )

Lot 5 , block H 20,00
Lot 7. block sn-vvest 33 feet I.M
Lot 2 , block 31S 400
Lot 3 , block 310 3CC

Part of lot 1. block 2G7 3BC

Part of lot 2, block 207 CC

Part of lot 3. block 107 1.2C

Part of lot 4. block 207 5.0C

Part of lot 0. b'ock 2fi7 M

Part of lot B. block 2i7( 4.00
Part of lot 7 , block 21.7 2.CK

Part of lot S , block 207 1 (

Part of lot 1. block 3 , Credit Toncler 4 Ot

Part of lot 2. block 3 , Credit Fonder 2 2i

Part of lot 8, block 3 , Credit Fonder 2 fr
Part of lot B , block 2. Credit Fonder 2,0(

Part of lot 6 , block 2 , Credit Fonder II
(Part of lot 1. block 17. Credit Fancier 3 (

Part of lot 2 , block 17 , Credit Fancier 30
Part of lot 3 , block 17 , Credit Fonder 3.U
Part of lot 4 , block 17 , Credit Ponclcr 4 ,

Part of lot 5. block 17 , Credit Fonder
Part of lot 0, block 17 , Credit Fonder 3S
Part of lot 7 , block 17 , Credit Fancier 3.GI

Part of lot 8 , block 17 , Credit Fonder 4W

Part of lot 4. block 19 , Credit Fonder 71

Part oMot 5 , block It , Credit Fonder 3 , &

Part of lot C , block 19 , Credit Fonder
Part of lot 2, block 20. Credit Toncler 1. &

"Part of lot 8. block 20. Credit Fonder 1,5
Part of lot 1 , b'ock 20 , Credit Fonder 3fr
Lot C. block 317 30-
Wlnspear triangle. 73 acres 150.01

Farts of streets adjacent to city. , . . 23,7''

' Total $3,179,3

Military liixtrurtor (or Illtfli Schoo-
Suporlnteolcnt Pearao vUlted Waahlogtc

recently with <x view to securing the rcguh
assignment of a military Instructor for tt
High school. Under the present sistera tl
Instructor Is compelled to attend to his usu-
dutlre at Fort Crook In addition to bis woe

at the High school. AH the High scho-

brtttnllon has grown to enormous propo
( Ions , ho to consequently unable to glvo It tl
time that Is required. Superintendent Pcari-
cald that he had not been Immediately su-

ceEatul In his mission on account of a leg'
technicality , but that this obstruction cou
undoubtedly bo surmounted and the cotli-
tlmo of the Instructor would probably
aecurcd aftci a short delay.

Sixteenth Street Ciuttera.
There Is a strong probability that the ell

council will soon take up the matter of nc
gutters on North Sixteenth street. The :

gutters were originally designed to answi
the purpose of storm sewers and slnco sowe
have been constructed they have remalm-
to disfigure the street and Impede trafllc.
number of efforts have been made to secu

petition to have the gutters reconstruct-
etut ae a majority of the abutting proper

HlfhMt Honor-WrM'
' OoMMMfalMldwlntarP k.-

YBAM

.

THIfTANDAKI
-

to owned by non-rcsldcnl * Ibis has Dover
iuccccded. Tbe Improvement that the new
guttera would effect U manifest bjr * com-
parison

¬

of the itreet In front of the new
government building with the block* on
cither elilc , Under section 110 ot tbo new
charter the mayor and council have tbo right
to order the Improvement made unless a
protest signed by the owners of a majority
of the abutting property la died within thirty
dajB. As nearly alt the resident property
owners favor the Improvement this course
ulll be followed and an effort will bo made
to bury the old gutters under a coat of
asphalt bcforo the exposition. The name
action may be taken In regard to a number
of other down town streets that are In the
same condition !

Utnh nml Tcnchrm' Contention.
Superintendent J. F. Mlltspaugh ot the

public tchoolB of Salt Lake City called en
Superintendent Pcarse on his way home from
the annual convention of the department of
superintendence of the National Educational
a K oclatlon at Chattanooga and was only Id
the city for a few hours. Superintendent
Mlllpaugh eajs that the State Teachers'
association of Utah was very enthusiastic
over the educational congress at Omaha next
June , and although the Halt Lake teachers
have not taken the matter up formally ,

thc'o Is likely to be a liberal attendance
from that city. The Salt Lake schools close
about the middle of June cud the teachers
who go to the meeting of the National Edu-
cational

¬

ascwclntlon at Washington will bo
able to stop off for a few dajs nt Omaha and
atUml the congress and them go on to Wash-
ington

¬

without additional expenae except for
their cxpccscs while In the city.-

I

.

) cm n ml for Omaha lloniln.
Judging from the letters that City Treas-

urer
¬

IMwarc'o Is receiving , Omalm 4 per-

cent bonds are In even greater demand than
Is usual , llnjcs & Sons of Cleveland have
backed up tlielr telegram with a letter re-
peating

¬

their offer to take the bonds at the
price offered by the blgh bidder In case
they arc not sold , and Bstabrook & Co. of-

Iloston write to urge that they' made the
secctid best bid and are ready to take the
bonds at their offer of 100.78 In case the
Now York firm deslines to receive them. Th"-
Kliat National tx.nk of Chicago also write*
to see If tlicro Is any chance to get In on
the sale. Its president states that he did
not know of Itie Eilo until It waa too late
to put 111 a bid , but If the bonds should not
be disposed ot he wanta an opportunity to
make a bid on Uic.n.

Start on I'lihllc Workn.-
At

.

the next meeting of the city coun-

cil
¬

a resolution will be Introduced by which
all contractors having public work now
u ider contract will be required to get ready
to begin work at once. This la for the pur-
pose

¬

of glv'ng the contractors duo notice
that the city proposes to have work begun
not later than April 1 , nnd It la declared
that this policy will be rigidly enforced.
There are nearly a dozria paving and re-
paving contracts now on hand and It Is pro-
pcsed

-

that as much ot the work as possible
shall ho completed bcforo thn exposition.-

o

.

nentliM In TMO Day * .

The records of the Health department for
the lost forty-ejgt.it hours make a very re-

markable
¬

showing for a city of the slzo of-

Omaha. . According to the record there has
not been a slnglo death In Omaha during
that period. The average number of deaths
reported Is three a day and this Is the first
tlmo that two da > s have passed with no-
mortalities. . The birth business Is still on
the boom-

.rirnillnp
.

: ContrnctTiiriled. .
nids for grading Meson street from

nieventh to Thirteenth ntreeta wcie received
as follows : P. H. Slahoncy , 185-10 cents ;

Cash Brothers , 12 C9-100 cen's ; Western Con-
fltructlcn

-
company , by Samuel Katz , 1C cents.-

Tbo
.

contract was awarded to Cash Brothers.-

It

.

Is the big store that liars the big bargains.
Head their ad en page 5-

.HUUM.MiTO.N

.

KOUTE-

Cnt

-

Itnten to .Montunn nnil Pacific
> orthwiHtorii PolntH-

On and after Sunday , March Gth.
LOWEST EVER KNOWN

to i

Helena , Dutte , Spokooe ,

Seattle , Tacoma , Portland.
Call or write.

Ticket Office 1G02 Faraam St.
3 , O. Koynolds , City Pceaengcr Agent.

Cnpltolatlontil Ilniilc Cnm- .

Attorney General Smyth yesterday after'
noon filed with tlio c'erk of the federal courl-
an amended petition In the case agnlns
Kent K. Hayden receiver of the Caplto
National bank The. only amendment madi-
Is the substitution of the State , of Ncbrask ;

ns iplnlntlff In the place of .Meserve , stall
treasurer. The- amendment was mido bj
order ot Judie Mungerwho, ho stated , tlia
the case should ba brought In the name o
the stuto nnd not of an ofllcer. The cnsi
has been In the court for several years nm-
H brought to recover $23 , Xi7.S that vva" 01
deposit In the bank nt the time It suspended
Hx-Treasurer Hill held certificates of de-
iposlt for the money , but when nartley sue
cecdeil him the litter cashed these certlfl-
entcs nnd deposited the money under th
depository law. The deposit "was made 01
January 16 , 1S93 , and four day ? aftot'Ann
the Innk closed Its doors. A demand for th
money was mode on Hayden , but under In-

Htructlons of the comptroller of the treas-
ury the latter refused to turn over any par
of the money. A suit to recover was thei-
In tltuted In the name of nartleyi ni treas-
urer nnd vvn- * revived later In ''Sleserve'-
nr.mn when ho assumed the oflice of stat
treasurer. *

ICntc IMiirnhnll Taken III.
Kate Marshall , the ncgress who Is await-

Ing a preliminary bearingon charges o
larceny from the person nnd burglary , vva
removed from the city Jail to n hosplta
yesterday afternoon on account of a so-

rlous Illness. She should have bad a hear-
Ing In police court on the burglary charge
but was taken with n dangerous attack Mi

the court room and Judge Gordon ordirci
that she be remove-

d.nuckleii'e

.

Arnica nlv* . '

Tbe best salve In tha world for Call
Bruises , Sorex , Ulcers , Salt Hheum. Pove
Sores , Tettnr , Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positive ]

cures Piles tr DO pay required. U Is guat-
anteed to glvo perfect satisfaction or mone-
refunded. . Price 25 cenU ner box. For aal-
by Kulio & Co

TUB MAIIKBT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Frlilaj
March 4 , 1898.

WARRANTY DEEDS-
.IouI

.
? Schrooiler ami wife to Prank

It ail It. lot 1 , block 13 , Brown park. . . . ! ! (

A. R. Kelly ami wife to John Italston ,

lot 3, block 13 , South Omaha 2C(

13. P. Bell and wife , to J. T. Foster ,

sw'4 sw'4 section 4. ntAJ section-
S ; lots 3 and 4 nnd lot 1. 5-15-10 C,0

QUIT CUMM DEEDS.
Eugene Hirper nnd wife to M. R. Pa-

den , lot 7 , block 4 , 1st add. to Tonler-
Place.

John Anlsfleld to The John Anlsflcld
CoW 22 feet lot C , block 115. Omaha.

Same lo simc , e 44 feet lot 6 , same. .

Same to same , sV4 lot 4 , block 137 ,
same

Same to same , und. V& lot 4 , block 11 ,
Kountze 4th

Same to same , Fame
Samn to rame. und. '4 Interest In tract

at Nineteenth nnd Harnam streets , in
block 143. Omaha

H. C. Baker and wife to E J , Hlns-
dile

-
, wU lot 3, block 7 , Reed's 1st ad.-

O.
.

. K. Scafleld and Ife to same. same-
.Paulina

.
PowUlI to First National

Bank of Chicago. 110 square feet In
government lot 4 , In 23151-

3Ilanna Lovely to J. 8. Harrington , si!
lot 16 block 111 , South Omaha

J. S. Hanlngton and wife to Hanna
Lovely , n'i same

Familo Goldlng and husband to Isaac
Brown , -w 22 feet lot 1 , block 121 ,

Omaha. ,
Carrie Brown et al to same , same.-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to J. U Grim , wH lot 4 , block
15 , Shlnn'a add 2,1

Master In chancery to C. W. Hare.
trustee , lot 1 , block 8, Parker's add. . 3,1

Total amount of transfers J14.C

UIBU-

.UNINQER

.
i

t nurn. wife of Jacob Llnlngc
mother of Wlnfrcd IJnlnKer , Mrs. Jol-
Bchlndlcr and Mrs. James Sllghtam. Fu
oral from residence o ( Mrs. John Behind !

1711 South 9th 8t , Sunday , 1 p. m. Frlen
Invited-

.MBRRIAMIncx
.

May, age years , dauk-
lter or J. E. and Nelllt D. Merrlam. as
Hamilton street , died March S. at 8 p. i-

runeral 1 jC w. Sunday. M. John' * cburc

KEtlEY, ST1CER & CO ,

A Saturday's Belling of Dcsinble and
Reasonable ! Merchandise ,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' SPRING HOSIERY

And Undorirrnr A'orrltlc * In Men' *
llntf-IIOHp , Tie * nnd llown Wen'B

and lli > ) ' S Trent cm Afrrnt *

for llntterlck' * 1'nttern * .

Just received , a most complcto line ladles'
fancy hose , latest designs and stylish pat-
terns

¬

, only CO-
c.Ladles'

.
t'prlng' weight fast black cotton

hose , double heel and toe , mace eoles , an
excellent quality , 25Cr VERY CHEAP-

.Children's
.

school hose , fast black , double
heel and toe , double knees , sizes 6 to 10 , 1GC.

BOYS' HOSE , PAST BLACK , SIZES 7 TO
10, EXTRA GOOD , 25C.

MISSES' HOSE. riNTJ RIBBED HOSE ,

DOUBLE KNEE AND TOES , AT 25C.
ALL OUR SPRING NEW UNDERWEAR

FOU SPRING , IN STOCK.
OUR OWN Ladles' spring weight ribbed

union suits for our fpeclil trade , all sizes ,

ONLY 50C SUIT-
.Ladles'

.

medium weight Egyptian cotton
ilbbcd vests. ', Just the weight for early spring
wear, 25C-

.Misses'
.

Egyptian cotton ribbed vests and
pants , , 16 to 20 , 15C ; 22 to 20 , 200 ; 23 to
34 , 25C.
MEN'S WEAR NOW IN STOCK , FANCY

HALF HOSE.
Scotch plaids , Roman stripes , also tan ,

blue and black with dots , newest stjlcs , 50C.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN TIES AND

BOWS , 25C.
THE NEW ADJUSTABLE BAND BOW ,

IN PLAIDS , STRIPES AND FIGURES.-
MEN'S

.
SWEATERS , 150.

Wool , In plain tan , nnvy and red stripes
and red , with white stripes.-

BOYS'
.

SWEATERS , 100.
All slzef , 26 to 34. Green and orange

stripes , red with white stripes , navy and
red stripes.
SPECIAL AGENTS BUTTERICK PAT ¬

TERNS.
The name Butierlck In connection with

fashions Is synonjmous with &tylc , fit and
perfection. We therefore take pleasure In
announcing a complete assortment of every
design In the Buttcrlck catalogue , and can
supply a pattern to fit any age. child , girl ,

boy or miss , and any ilzcd woman from 30-

to 54-Inch bust measurment.-
NOTD

.

REDUCED PRICES ON NEW PAT ¬

TERNS.
Ask for the latest Buttcrlk fashion sheet ,

given away free by us. The Delineator and
Omaha Glass of Fashion can be secured at
this department.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Cor. 15th and Farnam Sts-

.Ilajden

.

Bro 'a big store ad Is on page o.

OMAHA 1.14 IDS COU.M'HY-

.Cnnh

.

llfn'itcf People oil l'r < Mierll-
In

>

the AVon < .

"William P. Klscr of Dayton , O , general
manager of the National Cash Register com-

pany
¬

, Is In the city endeavoring to make
suitable arrangements for an elaborate ex-

hibit
¬

at the TransmlssltslppI Exposition. If-

ho Is successful In securing the space ho
wants ho will put In a display similar to the
famous pearl and gold ono which took first
prizes for grandeur In dUplay at the Antwerp
exposition. Mr. Riser Is In Omaha after a
trip through the vveet , and savs he Is
thoroughly convinced of the return of pros-
perity

¬

to this section.-
To

.

a Bee reporter he said : "Our sales are
better by two to ono than they were a year
ago In the west and the collections arc
much better. To my mind these arc two
accurate Indices to the commercial condition
of any territory. Our business has Improved
all over tbo country , but the Im-
provement

¬

has been more marked In the
west than In the east. This Is true in re-
gard

¬

to both sales and collections. That
Omaha stands In the very lead In the enjoy-
ment

¬

of the returned prosperity Is Indi-
cated by the return of our Oxaba agent , H ,

B. Whltchouse. Our company makes an
award of $100 every month for the best
returns , various standards being fixed foi
different territories according to their res-
pcctlvo population. During 1897 Mr. White-
house secured seven out of a possible twelve
ot these monthly awards , and ho was Ir
competition with agents all over the world
He has already won the prize for January
1893 , and I think he also has that for Feb-
ruary , 180S , although all the returns art
not yet In. More than that ho has jus
been awarded the $200 silver cup offered an-

.nually for the best knowledge of the Brm'i
business , and also the annual diploma foi
the highest general average In all depart-
ments of the business for the year 1897
This remarkable collection of prizes by om
agent Indicates more than exceptional ablllt ;

on his part. It goes to show that the terrl
tory In which ho Is representing the com-
pany In enjoying a full measure of the com
merclal Improvement that Is noticeable al
over the county. "

DHIi.VYS HI' VHING OT THI3 .MOTIO-

NJuilire 1'owcll IIu y nt Illnlr nnil Un-

nule to Tourli Hartley Cime-
.It

.

la by no means certain when Judgi
Powell will bear arguments on the appllea-
tlon ofr a now trial In the case of the Stat
against the bondsmen of Joseph S. Hartley
ex-state treasurer. The case was tried las
week and the jury returned a verdict to
the defendants.

Attorney General ISmyth had expected t
begin the argument next Saturday , bu-
he his received a letter from Judge Powell
In which the latter says that he Is still a-

lllalr. . hearing the case of the State agalns-
Knlgbt , charged with setting fire to an
burning down the greater portion of th
town of Arlington , illc sa > s that this cas-
nill consume considerable tlmo > et and tha-
It will bo Impossible for him'to take th
Hartley case up next Saturday. He also ex-

presses some doubts about being able t
hear the arguments on the following Satur-
day. .

Kern * the Oltl CamAlive. .

The action of tbo supreme court In passln
upon the Marrtow-Hetpeler case brings t
mind a vigorous litigation that was prose-
cuted In this county for a number of year
and convinces litigants and claimants tha
the ghcst of Emily Hespelcr still walks.

Some yean; ago Emily Heapeler died an
Immediately thereafter Reglna .Marrow pi-
In a claim for $4,000 , which the suprcm
court haa just hold Is legal and Jiut. Whll
the case was In the courts of this count
Itegtna Marrow secured the judgment agalm
the estate , but upon a allowing being mad
It was set aside and then the case went t

the supreme court. What the outcome wl-

bo now Is not known , as ''there Is little c

the property left upon whlcb a levy can t
made ,

Home (or the KrlemllrnH Cane.
Regarding the supreme court decision I

the Nebraska Homo for the Friendless cas
Attorney General Smyth says that he car-

net state what tha result will be until 1

gets the decision that was recently bande-
down. . The attorney general says that
was the understanding of all parties coi-

cerned that mandamus would not bo tt
proper action and that the court waa not
pass upon this point , but was to go Into tl
merits of the case. Therefore be does ni
know just what the situation is until I
reads the complete decision.

Cattle UUturlt Ujijoliu.-
W.

.

. C. Upjohn eeeks the aid of the cou-

in suppressing what he terms a auUanc-
He alleges that be resides In the vicinity
Twenty-fourth and Cumin ; streets and th-

djolnlng his premises Eugene Purdy keei-
a lot of cattle trial disturb his reel aad pea
of mind. The plaintiff avera that the catt-
beleig kept in thla vicinity proves a gre-

annojance , not only to his family , but to
of the people In the nelehborhoo-

d.YagerPuge

.

Co e Xorl >- Ended.
The Yager-Page case U still monopollili

the attention of the criminal court , but
wjll not do so much longer as the tes-

znony U all In and the attorney! have abe
completed their arguments. The laat wl-

UM> called a Nick Yag r,4naj ro ecutl-
wltatM. . la rebuttal. H* c *r 4.

everything testified to 4 jri the witnessed for
ho defense and proclataefl to ttio court and

tbo jury that he novffi tflcd to set a Imp
o catch bin wife andld.'ytoian A , Page, the

defendant.
Preceding Yager , MIS. Yager testified for

.he defense and stoullf rrtalntalned that she
lad always been a tftra'mnd dutiful wife.
She Insisted that her feustoand was Insanely
lenlous and drove her w y from home.

Tax Mrn UVJNbt Good.
Judge Scott has pasted''iupon) the tax lien

case of McCaguo as receiver of the German
Savings bank agalnet J, Ifi. Mclntosh , hold-
Ing

-

with the defendant. The bank was the
holder of a tax certlflcvtc against the prop-
erty

¬

of Mclntosh. When the bank failed the
certificate passed Into the hands of McCaguo
along with other assets of the bank , Some
tlmo ago McCaguo commenced foreclosure
proceedings and Mclntcsh resisted , alleging
that the iPvy on which the tax was baaed
was 16 % mills , whereas the constitutional
limit was 15 milts. Upon proof being made
the court found for the defendant and against
the enforcement of the lien-

.i2po
.

.iTio > AM > rim COMSCUM-

.llonrd

.

of i on , the Mntler o-
fillnr( tip lien.-

Thcro
.

Is said to be eomo quentlon
whether the exposition association will be
able to UEO the old Coliseum building for
convcntlcno and other gatherings during
the summer. No arrangement has yet been
made with the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben , who
control the property , and It Is understood
that some of the members of the beard of
governors are now opposed to any change
In their program.

The members of the board of governors
statci that In, the first place they offered
to allow the cxpofiltlon people to use the
building if they would construct a shed
Immediately adjoining that would anrwcr
for the storage of the floats. No answer
was given to this proposition und the
knights went ahead and made their pi MS ,

Which Involve the use of the old building.
Within the last day or two the
officials have decided thit they want the
building , and at this late day the knight ?
cannot change their plans without serious
Inconvenience. The iratter will b ? taken
up at the meeting of the board of governors
next Tuesday night , when a llnal answer to
the exposition association will bo deter-
mined

¬

on-

.Major
.

R. S. Wilcox saU that the board
of governors was willing to oblige the ex-

position
¬

people If possible. But the matter
had been allowed to rest until so late a
day that It was feared that It might In-

tcrfcio
-

with their plois to glvo up the
building. The matter will be thoroughly
c-anvessod Tue-day night and as far as ho
understands the sentiment of the boird th"
request will be granted If It can be (lone
without too much disarrangement of their
plain1.-

II.
.

. J. Ponfold said that It Is i.ifortunatc
that the exposition people had not seen fit
to accept the proposition made by the
beard of governors In the first place. The
board las now gccie so far with its plans
tlat It will be difficult to clnngo them-
.Whethci

.

It can bo done at ull Is to be
settled Tuesday night and until the board
1'aa discussed the matter It Is Impossible to
say what action It will take.

The Illseovery or the Day.-
Aug.

.
. J. Bogel , the leading druggist of-

Shrcveport , La. , navs : "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough , and It Is the best seller I have. " J.-

F.
.

. Campbell , merchant of Safford , Ariz. ,
writes : "Dr. King's New Discovery Is all
that Is claimed for It ; it never falls , and Is a
sure cure for Consumptlon.Cotighs nnd Colds.-
I

.
cannot say enough for jts merits. " Dr-

.King's
.

New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds Is not an experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a centuiy ,
and today stands at the head. It never dis-
appoints.

¬

. Free trial bottles at Kuhn & Co ''s-
drii store.

Read that ad of Hayden Bro.'s on page 5-

."THli

.

COLOXt U)0 SPECIAL-

.FnHtrnt

.* *

Train to Denver
Via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Leaves Omaha at 11 55 p. m.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER
avlng buffet , smoking and library cars-
.leeper

.

on wtetbound train will be open to
raveling public at 9 p. m. , and persons
ound for Colorado points need not wait
ntll train leaver at midnight before re-

irlng.
-

. For full Information call at city
Icket office. No. 1302 Farnam street,

LOCAL IIIIGV1TIUS.-

Dr.

.

. W. O. Rodgers Is eerlouoly 111 and is-

onflned to his home.
Last night the Library board spent about

hreo hours In consultation over new rules.
The Bohemian turners will perform on

next Thursday night at the fair to bo held
n Turner hall next week.

Billy Ford , a well known tartcnder , died
esterday at St. Joseph's hospital from con-

umptloa.
-

. His relatives live In the east.-

An
.

unufiually strong program of toasts Is-

lelng prepared for the regular monthly meet-
ng

-

of the Commercial club next Tuesda-
night.

>

.

At the competitive mcathly drill In the
armory of the Omaha Guards , the meial
was won after a close contest by Sergeant

eorgo Purvla.
Licenses Itsucd to express wagons up to

late In Omaha amount to 240 , bringing In-

ees of 1062. Last > ear at this tlmo the
number was 101 and the fees $50-

5.Aml'erst
.

college has been recently added
o the list of those which have become

affiliated with the Omaha High school
1rlncipal Levlston has Just received notice
hat pupllu of the High school would be

admitted there without examination.
Officer Donella of the government secrcl

service has removed hla office In tbo olt-

ederal building from the fourth floor , when
t haa been located for years , to the seconc
leer , In the room formerly occupied bj
Secretary Coffin of the Civil Service co rain Is

slon.A
.

transcript of the evidence taken by ttu
government before Examiner In Chancerj-
Dattln In the South Omaha Live Stock ev
change case has been filed with the clerl-
of the district court. The evidence fills i
volume of typewritten rages half a foe
(Click.

The Union Pacific railroad has made re'
cent complaint that some unknown be-

have
:

been breiikliiK open cars and sampllm-
ho content ?. Detectives made an Investtga'-
tlon > csterday and uncovered a cache o-

Lwelve buthels of corn and eight bushels o
wheat near the railroad tracks-

."Stump"
.

Garth , colored , was arraigned li
police court on a charge of astault and bat'-
tery preferred by Mrs. Patty Rose of 110
Davenport street. Sbo charged that Gartl
knocked her daughter Nellie down am
beat nnd kicked her without provocation. Hi
pleaded not guilty to thecharge. .

George Rldenour , an employe at the smelt-
Ing works , was arraigned In police court 01-

a charge of discharging firearms within tin
city limits without cause). The complalnlni
witness is Charles Drtflkorn. The defendan
asserts that ho caugat Drldkorn and othe
parties In tbo act of breaking Into a ca-

at the smelter yards. He frightened th
alleged prowlers away by discharging hi
revolver In the air.

Members Hall end Combi of tbo big
standing committee of ) the Independent Orde-
of Foresters vklted Court Ak-Sar-Ben laa-
ri'ght' to Increase- the Interest of the member
In the matter of Increnalng the membership
A number of speeches were made by the com
mlttcemen and members of the court. Tb
committee Is expected to visit every couc
for tbo same purpose during the next fe-

w eekfl.-

A
.

borso belonging to Heafy & Hcaty be-

came frightened on South Fifteenth stree-
vesterday afternoon and ran away. Drive
Camp was thrown from his seat and tb-

borso rushed directly toward the thlrt
foot embankment which descends to th-

B. . & M. tracks. Detective Hudson aa
Special Officer Vizzard seized the anlrm
and brought It to a standstill within te
feet of the brink.-

J.

.

. 0. flunter came to Omaha from Rhen-

andoab , la. , scvoral day * ago with abou
$50 , which be proceeded to "burn up" b
getting drunk and bavlng a good time gen
erally. The result was that be landed 1

the city Jail with very little money an-

he claimed to the police that he had bee
robbed of $10 by a man he bad never see
before In a saloon that he could not local
Judge Gordon § ntenc ttlaMo-'flv '18V a

NORRIS'' NEW NOVELTIES ,

Startling Sensational Sale ! Ewiftly Boiling
Spring Season's Shoes ,

COMMENCING SATURDAY MORNING

We Will Ihoiv the Orcntrnt Ilnr of-

Ncwint HI) leu 92.no nnd JI1.OO Illnck-
anil Tnit Shorn liter Shown la-

Omiilin for Hint Mone > ,

"Wo have your size. These are now anil-
complcto lines. No "has bcena ," but bright ,

clean goods , fresh from the factories ; $2.60-
or 3.00 will make you happy. Be happy
with the shoe-buvlng crowd-

.Ladles'
.

new coin , lace tan shoe , bought
to sell for $300 , will start this Saturday
sale at 2.DO a pair-

.Ladles'
.

new kid tip , black coin lace , 200.
Thin shoe Is a barga'n at 3.00 , but our Sat-
urday

¬

price , 250. x-
Ladles' transmlsslsslppl tan , 300. Ask

our salesmen to show you this "three dol-

lar
¬

beauty. "
Our ladles' black street dress shoe , Is a

$300 wonder ! Most man clous 'bargains In
new stylish toes.-

A
.

line of ladles' button shoes , In dlmo-
nnd opera coin toes. lUgular price , 2.50 ;

Saturday price , $1.98-
.We

.

have Just received handsome
1'iles of bicycle bootees ; new designs. We
would like to have you sec them-

.Uargalns
.

for children. Wo have not for-
gotten

¬

the jouiig people. New shoes for
them at bargain prices. Wo will show > ou
now coin toes In black or tan , Saturday's
sale , sizes 8'4 to 10& , 1.25 ; 11 to 2 , $1 C-
O.Don't

.

miss this special Inducement.
See our new line of bojs" and youths'

"Brigade" shoes.
Sizes , jotiths , ll'o to 2's , $1.50 ; boys , 2'i-

to G's , $2.00.-

A
.

strong line of jouth's shoes at 125.
And also for the bojs , at 150.

NOW TOR THE MEN-
.Men's

.

shoes In all style toes , all sizes.
New black calf lace. In jour size , $2.50-
.IlL&slan

.

calf tans up-to-date , $2 50-

.Vlcl
.

kid leather shoes , at 3.00 that equal
any $3 50 or $4 00 lines In the market.

Our now $3 50 leaders lead them all , $3 50-

Sco
-.

our $400 cloth top brown , with
the style and tone of $500 lasts ; 4.00 buys
them.-

If
.

jou are looking for shoes Saturday , call
and we'll sell you the latest out.-

T.
.

. B. NORRIS ,

1413 Douglas St-

.SnHntlon

.

Arm } MniiVlio Frightened
Wo in 'ii Sent Up.

John Gutel appeared before Judge Gordon
In police court arrayed In all the parapher-
nalia

¬

of a Saltation army soldier. His face
was adorned with an Immense bushy beard
of Jet black , which him the appearance
of a nihilist In dlsEuU'c.; ' The charge against
htm was disturbing the peace and begging.

The prisoner salJ that he had been a mem-
ber

¬

of the Sahatlon army for several years.-
Ho

.

had come to Omaha about two weeks
ago In search of work and being unable to
get anything to do. In his desperation for
food ho beg-in to beg from iloor to door. Ho
thought that It nu the duty of society to
assist Salvationists In distress , because of
the work they had done for sinners , and
that washy ho had kicked up a rumpus
and frightened all of the women at the homo
of E. W. Nash , 3S08 Burt street.

The policeman made the arrest told
the court about Gutcl's conduct there. Ho
called at Mr. Nash's residence and asked for
work. Being Informed that there was noth-
ing

¬

for him to do about the premises he <lc-

nanded
-

money or to bo provided with a
lace to until ho could 11 nil employment.-

V

.

good supper was offered to him , which
o refused , and , sitting down on the porch ,

o said ho purposed to remain there until
ho family acceded to his demand. The

In the house feared the maa and
hey obtained his arrest.
Judge Gordon eentenced Gutel to the chain

ung for JHo da > s for his conduct.
Ensign Carter , who Is In charge of the

ocal corps of the Salvation Army eays Eutcl
not a member of the army , but Is an-

mpostcr. . The erslgn sa > s the methods of-

ho prisoner are not those employed by Sal-

atlonlsto
-

to secure assistance.

Read what the big store has to eay ono
iagc S-

.MIOGHESS

.

UK Tim JUWISII 1MIII-

.Griiml

.

Siicrid Ccmoc-rt niitertnliiH the
I.nrjie lAuillciiet * .

The entertainment of the fifth evening of-

he bazaar or Temple Israel was a grand
acroJ concert. The audience that as-

sembled
¬

at Metropolitan hall last evening
o hear the concert wus a large ono , filling

all the aval'able space. A program of seven
numbers and a fdv encores was splendidly
rendered , all the selections being of unusual
merit.

The concert was opened by a piano solo
by Martin Cahn. It was a tranrarlption of-

ho "Priest's March ," from Mendlessohn's-
'Athalle. ." Mrs. A. P. Ely and * Mrs. Sun-

derland
-

followed with a vocal duct. Mrs-
.Cahn

.

sang " 0 Lord Bo Merciful , " by Bart-
"ett.

-
. Tred Rawellffe's vlolta solo was the

rfcxt number , and Mrs. A. P. Ely followed
with a beautiful contralto solo. Mrs. Cahn-
eang "Hear My Prayer , " by Mendelssohn ,

and the concluding number was a flno piano
folo by Miss Lobman , a tr&ascrlntlon of-

Liszt's "Evening Star , " from Tttnnhauser ,

and "Homo , Sweet Home ," for the left haad-
alcno. .

This evening the bazaar will be brought
to a close with a graad ball. Dancing will
commence at 8.30 o'clock. A numerous
orchestra has been engaged for the occa-
sion

¬

and It Is expected that the closing
nej of the week's fair will bo mcst cn-

Joyablo
-

ones. Throughout the week there
haa been an Interesting voting contest In-

progress. . Which of two baby candidates Is
the most popular among the people of Tem-
ple

-
Israel will be determined by a count

of votes Just before the last dance tonight.

For Coughs and Throat Troubles use
Brown's Bronchial Troches. They relieve all
throat Irritations caused by cold or use of the
voice.

W. ofV. . Council.
Sovereign Commander Root and Sovereign

Clerk John T. Vates of the head ofTlces of
the Woodmen of the World In this city , will
go today to De runlik. Springs , Fla. , to-
iittrml a meeting of the executive council
of the order. Their destination Is not f.ir
from Cuba , and If they conclude that there
will bo no dinner of their being blown up
they will run over to Havana. They ex-
pect

¬

to bo gone a couple of week-

s.I'roilicl

.

Society Kii
The members of the Froebel society , com-

posed
¬

of the klndergartners of the city
bchools , nro preparing a treat for their
associates and mich others ns may attend.
They ' Induced Miss McIIugh of the
UlKH school to give her Illustrated lecture
on the "Passion Piny. " The entertainment
will bo given In the Board of Education
rooms In the city hall at 4.30 o'clock ,

March 1C.

" . UotchM , blackhmdt , red , rough , oily ,

mothy Un , Itching , icaly icalp , dry.tliln , nuil

falling tulr , nnd baby blcroUlici prevented by

CoTicunBoir , the u oilcffecll iVn! purify.-

Ing

.

and beautifying leap In the orlJ , till "
§ weete l for toilet , b tb , anil nurncry.-

I.

.

. K14 lkmlu t lk M. Ttmt D. * C. V . 8 l

rw. . , iu.i. . er * n ' " "

BLOOD HUMORS
u *awttsi =3w :

Bee. S49I-

.If

.

wo don't double our trade in boys' and children's
clothing this spring the fault will bo yours not ours.
The loss , too , will be yours. What with the values wo
are offering and what with the patterns we show , and
what with the variety wo give you , it scorns as if you
couldn't buy anywhere else but here. Take long pant-
suits for young men from 14 to 19. Hero's ono at
four dollars and a half 'twould puzzle us to du-
plicate

¬

from the same maker today for a dollar more.-

Fact.
.

. Here's another for six dollars that looks as if
clothing was going down. It ain't. Clothing has
advanced almost 25 per cent in the last few months
but you will never know it if you buy hero. By ju-
dicious

¬

contracts and by going without some of our
profit we are holding the price's down to last year'ss-
cale. . Take this all wool suit at three dollars around
town and see if you can match it anywhere for less
than live. You can't. AVe tried all wo knew how
to get another lot of them made up at our contract
price but the maker wants more than four dollars
for them today. That's why we say that we oughtto
double our business in boys' and children's clothing.
Maybe we will. AVe certainly will if wo can get you
to come around early and see the long pant suits and
also the handsome little suits AVC are selling , for little
4 to 8 year olds , at 1.75 , §2.00 , § 2. 25 , § 2. 50 and ' * "
§275. Telling you about them doesn't give much
of an idea.

Just
Like

t This

50c
Saturday
"WrappersB-

csldo thc o flno Print Wrappers at SOc ,

there vv'lll be others at 6Sc , 73c , I'ic' nnd bet ¬

ter.
DARK SHIRT WAISTS , $1 <Krino Plnld

PertaloVnlst , the 1.50 kind , newest shape ,
Saturday choice 100.

Open till 9 30. I

CLOAK&SUITCO. ST.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.
There are many articles In dally ufe In exery

household which are often purchased nt srocery
and dry Roods stores , which could bo obtained
of us at iirlcis ns 1cm , umlof a much better
quillty. 'ihls proposition Is n reasonable one
and one which we can easily prove , K you will
give us a trlnl on.these particular goods. Wo
enumerate below tome of hhe articles to which
we refer , with the prices wo charge for them :

I'lnt bottles Household Ammonln , strong. . . . Co
Quart bottles Household Ammonia , Btron.10o-
I'lnt bottles Laundry lllulnglll not streak

clothes ) ' lOc
I'lnt bottles Distilled 'Witch Hazel (Him-

nmclls
-

) 25o

Smaller bottles Distilled Witch Hazel ( llam-
uniells

-
) 15-

ollaklns Soda. ( Illcarbonate , pure ) per Ib. . . . lOc
Coloring for cakes and confections ( veRCta-
bleed) , vollow nnd preen 130 and lOc

rbWoiiiMi uvrn tcrs
Lemon , Vanilla , Wlntergreen , Ilaspbcrry ,

Sti.luberry , per bottla 15c nnd !5o

Cream of Tarter (pure.per) oz , 5c ; per Ib , Me-

I'owdered Uurax ( pure ) , per Ib !
Wasilns f-oda ( Sal Soda ) , per Ib 60

All t'rlccs iiuoted for bpot Cauli Onl > ,

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Co
Between the Old nnd New Postollleet.

1513 DODGE ST. MIDDLE OF BLOCK.
OMAHA , NCB.-

Gcixls
.

Never Old at Our Store As they move

fact."COUNTRY PEOPLET
Residents of towns and communities out*

tide of Omaha who need a-

Specialist's
Treatment

FOR. . .

Catarrh ,
Deafness ,

Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach , Nerves and
Blood should write for Dr. Shopards' book ,
' TboNrvr Treatment ! How It Cure * ."

A specialty Is made of the Home Treat-
ment

¬

by mall-
.SHEPARD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
Oil , 312 and 313 K. Y. Life. Illdtf.

AMUSIJMKM'S.-

,1'AXTON

.

&
Mutineers. Tel , 1(1 !).

TWO
AND

MOIITS MARCH 8th and 9th
MATINKH.out.

. men va-
nMANSFIELD

Presenting on Tuesday EvoiiliiB , only tlmo,
his liittist , success ,

THE DEVIL'S DI5CIPLE ,

At tbo Wednesday M itluoc.
BEAU BRUMMEL ,

On Wednesday Kvcnln ,

A PARISIAN ROMANCE
Prices 11.50 , II , 70u , 50c , Soo. beats on saleFriday wnniliiu.
Thursday , March 10 Edward Hnirlgan ,

'Kl * I I'AXTOM . nunonss ,
*-* - -*- -*-* I ManaKers Tel. 191-

8.SI'MIVV
.

, 1IOMIVV MVKCII (1-7 ,
"MATIXnn SUN'DAY 23o nnil HO-
e.THtJ

.
UNl'AHALLnD PATHHTIG-
DOMKSTIG DUAMA

THE WORLD AGAINST HER
Produced here b-

yri, ; > : VIM.t-
AN'D HHR I'OWCHFUL SUPPOIITIXQ

COMPANY OF 15 ARTISTS
MANY HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIE-

S.PHICiSHc
.

! , SOc. 7'c , $1.C-
OFilday and S.iturd ly. 3Iaruh 1112-

UOLAND HEED.-

ITHE

.

CREICHTOS-

O D. Woodward , Amusf-ment Director.
TOIIVV. air . 'lo.Mcarr , KHM .

SPRCIAI.TinS Chun. A. (.nnliicr , Gel-
.Icubick'N

.
Orclit-Htra , WI-KMOU A, AVulx-

tlTM , ] lllll > I , * nlK.-
Suml.i

.
> I.ITTLI3 LOUD

Specialties McCarthy & lUjnolds , The Uel'lll-
lli

-
_ la. The Le Uu > a

_
HOTELS.

THE NEW MERCER ,
l-tli unit Himnril SM. , Oninlin.

Now open. 150 rooms , C2 with bath.-
American.

.
. $2 up : European , $1 up. P. J.

Coatcs , pnldont ; Dick Smith , manager ;
William Andrews , II. E. Smith , clerks.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oinalin.C-

ENTHALLY
.

LOCATED-
.AMEIirj.VV

.

AND CimoPEAN P-

j. . K. MAHKIL ,c sox ,

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA. '

iivrus sinoNO tuaoo IMJU DAY.
Electric cars direct to exposition srounus.

FHANK UAllKEK , Cashier. . : . . .
SAM 11AUMAN. Chief Clerk-

.OR

.

,
McCREWI-

B TOE ONLY

8PEG IALIST
WHO TUKAT8 ALL I

Private Disease?
WwkMw Ml UUor4t r f N

MEN ONLY
SO Yours Experience.
10 Yearn In Umalia.

Book K'ce. Connolta-
.tlon

.
Free. Box 100 , o|

11th and F rn m Bti,
OMAHA. HUB.

Too rnrl- fur MirltiK ilrrnxlnir , > nu-

mi ) f-

It , Ix , lllllcNN ) III ! llr <> Hltlllir lllMVII ll-

Culm
>

Al-
lEarly

( o lluht tlir Ilium. llii ( thru > < u-

t nn lick Ilioni nllli > onpriMiiit *

Spring nu nuil lie Imi'k fur Kimlv-
riiirrlln' .

Sprlnir ilri'NuliiK' In-Kin * on-

SIIDisplay ml n y , mi ; mi } . TIi "minucm" nrw-

iiiiTf i Illinium of rnxhlun'ii t tliiiollc.of-

Fancy
<-i'li | lro * shlrU.-

Mrnri'i'l
.

)' n > - ilinremirc lielrtei-n ,

Bosom lirlnir nnil ulntrr ilrev uhlrU u-

lrllli UuMor nlinul all. 'lliicIiiuiKV
(White Body ) IN the ilexluu of pntlnu.-

Soin
.

< > lltfly iinttrniN thl NIMIIOII.

and lint then the iiulti-ni nmUtTH ni r
only llliiNlrulliiK- the future of-

Oniiilin.Fancy You rtlll
.

nee

*

i h t n pretty hlrt o-

nro flllua nt 4Bo. llnlli fancy

Negligee lioiiuu will In hotly to near T ltl-

nhito collar uuil iieH'llurec nllh or-

vlthont cnllNm nuil 'iin nttiichril.-
To

.Dress Shirts in IT I liljr uliirn riinulnir c |ii-n c

themahlrl * cannot lie nolil nt !

< lmu an prr rriit more. To iiinke-

nionry45c out of M roiintntlon nilil 2Q-

prr rriit inorr toliil , nil prr rent.-

Tlmt'B

.

iThy the Identical ihlrl mtllm-

t TDo In buH-tun ulurei.
- AM U. If


